
Part 3D : ANTIDOTES / PREVENTIONS / DETOXES 
SITES FOR TREATMENTS PROTOCOLS AND TO GET A DOCTOR: 
PDF updated 8/28/2021 - Association of American Physicians and ... 
 
FLCCC ALLIANCE 
This has a conversion chart for ivermectin dosages according to body weight. 
PDF Prevention & Early Outpatient Treatment Protocol for Covid-19 
 
Dosages throughout this article 
Ivermectin - FLCCC I-MASK+ Protocol for COVID-19 ... 
 
Home Recovery and Long Haul Symptoms Treatments  
FLCCC Alliance's I RECOVER Management Protocol For Long ... 
 
Home page with tabs for searches 
Home - FLCCC | Front Line COVID-19 Critical Care Alliance 
 
Treating Physicians 
The FLCCC Physicians - FLCCC | Front Line COVID-19 ... 
 
In Depth Protocols 
COVID-19 Protocols - FLCCC | Front Line COVID-19 Critical ... 
 
Dr. McCullough Recommendations 
Covid-19 Home Based Treatment   
 
AMERICAN FRONTLINE DOCTORS - AFLDS - Treatment Protocols 
Treatment Protocols - America's Frontline Doctors 
 
https://americasfrontlinedoctors.org - Home Page- Doctor Contact List - You will want to watch the video 
White Coat Summit series when you have time. So much information to set the record straight and stop the 
fear mongering. You will learn a lot.  
 
SPEAKWITHANMD.COM      
 
To get a doctor:  
How Do I Get HCQ? - America's Frontline Doctors - NOT SURE HOW SUCCESSFUL YOU WILL BE GETTING A 
HOLD OF A DOCTOR, BUT IT WOULD NOT HURT TO TRY.  
Some people get through very easily, others not. Just try. Payment for appointment is required up front, so 
maybe that is why some people do not get a response. You must pay to set up an appointment. Your request 
probably goes through once you pay. And it says onsite that they call back the sick first before others, so there 
can be a wait. Most people have told me they got a call within 2-3 days. And they give a contact number to call 
if you do not get a response. I have not been able to use them because of cost and since I was able to use 
overseas pharmacies to order protocol treatments I did that instead. If sick, I will call for advice for teatment if 
I need to and if I can afford to.  
 
DOCTORS AND PHARMACIES: WITH AND WITHOUT PRESCRIPTION 
List of Doctors that will prescribe Ivermectin or Budesonide 

https://aapsonline.org/CovidPatientTreatmentGuide.pdf
http://cowboylogic.us/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/FLCCC-Alliance-I-MASKplus-Protocol-ENGLISH.pdf
https://www.onedaymd.com/2021/04/ivermectin-flccc-protocol-for-covid-19.html
https://www.scribd.com/document/527311204/FLCCC-Alliance-s-I-RECOVER-Management-Protocol-for-Long-Haul-COVID-19-Syndrome
https://covid19criticalcare.com/
https://covid19criticalcare.com/about/the-flccc-physicians/
https://covid19criticalcare.com/covid-19-protocols/
https://nebula.wsimg.com/662b8ab6e47ecb8f00f92976839101f0?AccessKeyId=D40106E1331C24ABD7C3&disposition=0&alloworigin=1
https://americasfrontlinedoctors5.com/treatments/hydroxychloroquine/treatment-protocols/
https://americasfrontlinedoctors.org/
http://speakwithanmd.com/
https://www.americasfrontlinedoctors1.com/how-do-i-get-hcq/
https://www.aestheticsadvisor.com/2021/02/find-doctor-prescribe-hydroxychloroquine-ivermectin.html


List of Pharmacies that will fill Ivermectin or Budesonide 
 
TWO PHARMACIES I USED OVERSEAS 
I used these next two overseas pharmacies. NO PRESCRIPTION REQUIRED. CHEAPER PRICES. YOU CAN LEAVE 
THE PRESCRIBING DOCTOR BOX EMPTY. All the overseas pharmacies require echeck, money order, or digital 
currency like bitcoin, etc. No credit/debit cards.  
https://www.reliablerxpharmacy.com 
My order was cheaper here than on the Canadian pharmacies I researched. It arrived within a week. Location 
is India where most of the meds are made anyway. Excellent service. There is an $18 shipping fee, so order 
everything you want on the same order. They are cheaper in prices so you save there instead of on the 
shipping. This site updates you regularly on tracking and shipment. Has customer service phone number that 
works. 
 
https://www.inhousepharmacy.vu - Good service also but they took three weeks. And you do not get the 
notices you get with Reliable Rx. They do have free shipping on any size order, but they are a little more 
expensive. Not overly so though. This is based out of an Island off Australia and therefore may not have 
Ivermectin anymore since they banned it.  The selection is not as big as on Reliable Rx Pharmacy. Has 
customer service phone number that works. I know other people who use this one. That is how I found out 
about it. They may still carry Ivermectin if they are allowed to mail it out. The ban might just apply to Australia 
only. 
 
 
MY FREE DOCTOR - DOCTOR IS FREE ON THIS SITE- Dr Ben Marble's Site (Nobel Prize Nominee) 
MyFreeDoctor.com's Free Doctor consults all 50 states! - THIS IS LONG TERM CARE ALSO 
You will need to download the Medici App (I have not been able to do this on my computer. I can't do it on a 
phone so I was hoping I could download it onto my computer. Do these kind of apps work on a computer? 
Anyone know, let me know. ) 
 
https://c19protocols.com/ - Includes all the different site protocols.  
 
(And CHECK THIS OUT:)   myfreedoctor.com  (DR. BEN MARBLE AND DR. ARDIS SITE) -  
FREE BOOTCAMP- Education 
 
www.CovidPatientGuide.com - Extensive list of protocols and doctor contacts.  
 
www.C19Protocols.com - Lists of early and full treatment protocols  
  
www.TheCovidRemedy.com Dr. Zelenko Simple Early Treatment Plan - (Full plan on his site link below) 
HCQ_ 2x200mg/day      Azithromycin- 500mg 1x/day       Zinc - 50mg/day 

https://www.onedaymd.com/2021/08/how-to-get-ivermectin-in-us-pharmacies.html
https://www.reliablerxpharmacy.com/
https://www.inhousepharmacy.vu/
https://myfreedoctor.com/
https://c19protocols.com/
http://myfreedocctor.com/
http://www.covidpatientguide.com/
http://www.c19protocols.com/
http://www.thecovidremedy.com/


   
 
 
Dr. Richard Fleming  
www.FlemingMethod.com/best-available-published-evidence www.StopWorldControl.com/cures   
 
DIRECT SITES:  
https://www.flemingmethod.com - Dr. Richard Fleming 
 
https://vladimirzelenkomd.com - Dr. Zelenko  
                         TREATMENT PROTOCOL                     
                         PROPHYLAXIS PROTOCOL                     
 
https://drleemerritt.com The Medical Rebel - Dr. Lee Merritt  
Use this next link below on Dr Lee Merritt's site to get the 10 PDF links . They are very short and have on hand 
information you may quickly access. 
IMPORTANT COVID INFORMATION / WHERE TO GET HYDROXYCHLOROQUINE 
 
https://thedrardisshow.com Dr. Ardis Show -   
CLIP ONLY: Hospital Protocols are murdering Americans by prescribing remdesivir which causes renal failure 
with paper trail and proof.  
Short clip from full talk. https://www.bitchute.com/video/BKBpP5blJ21B/ 
 
Full Video: 
https://rumble.com/vloe0w-dr.-bryan-ardis-grand-rapids-mi-reawaken-america-tour.html  -----(full video) - 
Hospital Protocols are murdering Americans by prescribing remdesivir which causes renal failure with paper 
trail and proof.   
 
Dr. Bryan Ardis: There's a cheap, effective and APPROVED ... - Article with video links 
Contains article with Info on the truth about remdesivir 
 
VIRAL VIDEO:  
JOHN HOPKINS ILLUSTRATION PROVES COVID SHOTS ARE CAUSING THE MAJORITY OF ILLNESS AND DEATH - 
9 MINUTES 
https://www.bitchute.com/video/EUImFegXZtWd/ 
 

http://www.flemingmethod.com/best-available-published-evidence
http://www.stopworldcontrol.com/cures
https://www.flemingmethod.com/
https://vladimirzelenkomd.com/
https://vladimirzelenkomd.com/treatment-protocol
https://vladimirzelenkomd.com/prophylaxis-protocol
https://drleemerritt.com/
https://drleemerritt.com/covid-information
https://thedrardisshow.com/
https://www.bitchute.com/video/BKBpP5blJ21B/
https://rumble.com/vloe0w-dr.-bryan-ardis-grand-rapids-mi-reawaken-america-tour.html
https://www.planet-today.com/2021/10/dr-bryan-ardis-theres-cheap-effective.html
https://www.bitchute.com/video/EUImFegXZtWd/

